Research on a rotational speed control strategy of the mandrel in a rotary steering system https://doi.org/10. 1515/phys-2018-0085 Received July 30, 2018 accepted August 20, 2018 Abstract: Rotary steering systems are cutting-edge, intelligent oil drilling and steering equipment developed at the end of the twentieth century. The core function of the bit pointing rotary steering system is to control the eccentric shaft with bit pointing function to track the outer drill collar for reverse rotation [1] . When the relative speed thereof is o set, the mandrel tool face remains stationary, and the directive function of the drill bit is realized [2] . Therefore, it is important to precisely control mandrel rotational speed and make it follow the outer drill collar to conduct faceto-face rotation at all times. A double closed loop control method for realizing rotational speed loop and position loop through controlling mandrel rotational speed is proposed in this paper. Relative rotational speed of drill bit shaft (or mandrel) and drill collar of zero can be realized within the shortest time, thereby realizing rapid and precise rotational speed tracking. Relative positions of mandrel and drill collar at several angles on
Introduction
Rotary steering technology includes electronic measurement technology; power electronics technology; and multidisciplinary, comprehensive and modern frontier oil drilling technology. Rotary steering technology can adjust the mandrel direction in real time during drilling, and the mandrel drills smoothly according to the set drilling trajectory. Therefore, rotary steering technology not only can simplify the procedure of drilling operation, save drilling time, improve the drilling operation accuracy and reduce drilling cost, but also can achieve better hole cleaning e ect, higher orbit control precision and stronger displacement extension ability compared with the traditional guide drilling tools. It has an excellent application in complex oil and gas reservoir ultra-deep well, di cult directional well, cluster well, large displacement horizontal well and other special craft wells. It can greatly improve operation e ciency and speed, reduce operation cost, and reduce drilling safety accidents at the same time [3, 4] .
The currently used rotary steering wheel technology mainly includes pushing, directional and compound modes. The directional steering wheel system does not depend on the well wall stratigraphic conditions compared with other rotary steering systems; the de ection ability is also stronger and the technology can better adapt to the complex underground working environment [5] .
Bit pointing rotary steering tools drive mandrel rotation through the motor in the drill collar. The mandrel and the drill collar are rotated in opposite directions. When the mandrel rotational speed and the drill collar rotational speed are equal, the drill bit is pointing to a set angle, thereby realizing guiding operation. The rotational speed of the mandrel must be adjusted in real time in order to realize the directing operation, thereby it can track the drilling speed of the drill collar, thereby maintaining the speed thereof equal with opposite directions. The mandrel drive and speed regulation are the most critical parts of the rotary steering system. A rotational speed control method of directional rotary steering system mandrel is proposed in the paper [6] . In this paper, a directional rotary steering system mandrel rotational speed control method is pro-posed. Double closed-loop control of speed loop and tool face angle position loop can be realized through controlling mandrel rotational speed, thereby realizing rapid, stable and accurate steering function.
Control strategy
Any particle on the rotating mandrel is observed under the rotating state of the mandrel. The linear velocity and acceleration are changed at all times, and they belong to objects of variable speed circular motion. The mandrel rotational speed is measured at any time through a rotational speed sensor, thereby creating a closed loop control system [7] . The rotational speed tracking control method proposed in Reference 7 is shown as follows: a neural network is utilized to approximate a complex nonlinear function, and adaptive control is adopted to realize nature speed tracking [8] . Linear changes are introduced in order to realize rotational speed tracking of permanent magnet synchronous motors in Reference 8, and the time-varying models are changed into linear quantitative models [9] . These methods of rotational speed tracking are commonly used rotational speed and position tracking modes at present. Its essence is shown as follows: the gap of real value and target value can be constantly reduced through scale amplifying, integral and di erential operation according to a mathematical model by controlling and measuring the di erence value between target rotational speed and actual rotational speed, thereby realizing rotational speed tracking, and the only di erence lies in selection closed loop error [10, 11] . The directional rotary steering system controls the mandrel wheel speed. Meanwhile, the steering of the drill bit tool face angle also can be realized. If it is necessary to investigate the rotational speed di erence between the mandrel and drill collar as well as position di erence between the mandrel steering tool face and target tool face at the same time in accordance with the traditional PID control strategy, the directive function of rotary steering drill bit can be realized through double closed-loop control. On the one hand, the control strategy becomes complex, while on the other hand the sensibility of the directional control is reduced at the same time [12] . A rotational speed tracking control method is introduced in this paper, the double closed-loop control of rotational speed loop and tool face angle position loop can be realized through mandrel rotational speed control, thereby simplifying the control process, and improving the control sensitivity. The control method is introduced as follows through several di erent initial positions of the mandrel. initial tool face angle is β , and target tool face angle is β.
The mandrel undergoes look-ahead or lag accommodation according to actual conditions in order to ensure that α can reach β along the shortest path in one circumference, and the tool face angle can be changed clockwise or counterclockwise. It is necessary to accelerate the mandrel followed by deceleration or decelerate the mandrel followed by acceleration adjustment for decision-making; rstly in order to change the tool face angle under the condition of equal mandrel rotational speed and drill collar rotational speed at the initial time. The ow chart is shown in Figure 2. Figure 2 shows the ow chart of mandrel look-ahead or lag accommodation decision.
(1) Obtain initial tool face angle and target tool face angle from main control unit;
(2) Calculate di erence value between target and initial tool face angle.
Plan A: lag accommodation is implemented if |di erence value| ≤ • when di erence value > • , namely mandrel motor is decelerated followed by acceleration for accommodation, the tool face angle can be changed clockwise; plan B: look-ahead accommodation is implemented when di erence value ≤ • , namely mandrel motor is accelerated followed by deceleration for accommodation, and tool face angle can be changed counterclockwise; Plan B: look-ahead accommodation is implemented if |di erence value| > • when di erence value> • , namely mandrel motor is accelerated followed by deceleration for accommodation, the tool face angle can be changed counterclockwise; plan A: lag accommodation is implemented when di erence value ≤ • , namely mandrel motor is decelerated followed by acceleration for accommodation, and tool face angle can be changed clockwise. . Mandrel rotational speed control algorithm Figure 3 shows the control algorithm ow chart of mandrel look-ahead or lag speed control. Mandrel motor rotational speed at one time point is shown as follows:
Plan A lag accommodation -mandrel motor deceleration followed by acceleration is adopted as an example. Mandrel rotational speed changes are divided into three stages for control: (1) Uniform deceleration section (initial section): mandrel rotational speed is changed according to the following formula 2:
∆n(i) is always a constant(-a) at the stage, and mandrel accepts uniform deceleration motion. Uniform deceleration zone starts from the initial stage to |β − β | * %.
(2) Constant speed section (bu er section): mandrel rotational speed is changed according to the following formula 3:
Mandrel rotational speed is always constant at the stage, and the mandrel maintains motion of uniform speed. Uniform speed zone starts from the initial stage to |β − β | * % (the parameter can be adjusted according to actual condition). (β Stands for target tool face angle, and β stands for initial tool face angle).
(3) Variation acceleration section ( nal section): mandrel rotational speed is changed according to the following formula 4:
KN -Mandrel rotational speed di erence control coe cient , KT -Tool surface di erence control conecient. TF target stands for target tool face, and TF current stands for current tool face.
The increment of mandrel rotational speed at each moment of the stage is changed constantly as it approaches the target parameter. The mandrel undergoes variation acceleration motion. Acceleration is larger and the change is faster at the initial stage. When the target parameter is approached, the acceleration is decreased. When mandrel rotational speed reaches drill collar rotational speed, and tool face angle reaches the target tool face angle β, mandrel rotational speed begins to align with drill collar rotational speed.
Simulation result
Initial setting: -Mandrel rotational speed = drill collar rotational speed = 400 rpm;
-Maximum acceleration (deceleration) speed: 16.67 rps ; -Uniform deceleration (acceleration) zone: |β − β | * %; -Constant speed zone: |β − β | * %; -Control rate (feedback rate): 2 ms.
Since di erent target tool face angles and initial tool face angles are selected, 4 circumstances in section 2.1 appear, and 4 circumstances are respectively discussed accordingly:
If initial tool face angle is set to be β = • , and target tool face angle is set to be β = − Figure 5 shows that when the tool face angle is changed from −
• to • , mandrel should rst be decelerated followed by acceleration, and when tool face angle reaches • , mandrel rotational speed is 398.8 rpm, and time is 2.234 s.
If initial tool face angle is set to be β = • , and target tool face angle is set to be β = − • (
• ): Figure 6 shows that when tool face angle is changed from
, mandrel should rst be decelerated followed by acceleration, and when tool face angle reaches • , mandrel rotational speed is 398.9 rpm, and time is 2.568 s.
If initial tool face angle is set to be β = − • , and target tool face angle is set to be β = • (− • ): Figure 7 shows that when the tool face angle is changed from − • to • (− • ), the mandrel should rst be accelerated followed by deceleration, and when the tool face angle reaches − • , mandrel rotational speed is 401.1 rpm, and time is 2.568 s.
In summary, the above four conditions are simulated, and it is known that the formulated control strategy can real- ize tool face angle change along the shortest path. Control mandrel rotational speed can reach drill collar rotational speed [13, 14] . Meanwhile, the tool face also can reach the anticipated control position. In other words, the double control of the mandrel nature speed closed loop and tool face angle position closed loop can be realized at the same time. The simulation result proves the feasibility and correctness of the formulated control strategy and algorithm.
Key parameter selection method
The control equation in formula 4 as follows in the drill collar acceleration (deceleration) motion through kinematics analysis:
In formula 4, KN and KT are two control coe cients, and they are the two most critical parameters in the whole control ow, which determines the rapidity and stability of the whole set control system. Selection method of the two parameters is mainly analyzed as follows [15] : The position marked by the red circle in Figure 8 shows the change of rotational speed transition stage of constant speed zone and variation acceleration zone. The acceleration in Figure 8 (a) is increased quickly;a = . rps . This acceleration is higher than the maximum acceleration of the actual mandrel motor. The acceleration in Figure  8 (b) is increased more gently, acceleration a = . rps , which is close to maximum acceleration of actual mandrel motor. Figure 8(c) shows vibration, which leads to poor system stability. It is obvious that the di erence values of target tool face angle and initial tool face angle are di erent. KT is not constant. The parameter KT needs to change with the difference value of target tool face angle and initial tool face angle in order to guarantee system stability and rapidity so as to realize the adaptive change and achieve the optimal control. Table 1 shows the optimum value of KT under difference value conditions of di erent target tool face angles and initial tool face angles.
Data in Table 1 undergo curve tting for obtaining the functional relationship between KT and the di erence value Theta_delta of target tool face angle and initial tool face angle.
Curve tting results are shown as follows:
The autocorrelation coe cient R = . ≈ , which proves that equation 5 has good tting result, which is close to the ideal curve. Therefore, the parameter KT obtained from formula 5 is substituted into formula 4 for realizing the optimal control of the acceleration (deceleration) section.
Conclusion
Double closed-loop control of rotational speed loop and tool face angle position loop is realized through controlling mandrel rotational speed, relative rotational speed as zero of drill bit shaft (or mandrel) and drill collar is realized within the shortest time. The rotational speed accommodation decision control ow under mandrel lookahead or lag circumstance is proposed. Mandrel lag condition is adopted as an example for analyzing the control ow and algorithm. The two most critical parameters, KN and KT, in the control ow are discussed, and the reliability of parameter selection is veri ed by autocorrelation algorithm and curve tting. The simulation result shows that the method can better realize mandrel rotational speed adjustment and tool face change at any position aloge a
• circumference regardless of relative position of the mandrel and the drill collar.The mandrel can quickly track the rotational speed change of the outer drill collar, thereby realizing quick, stable and accurate steering functions. This paper has signi cance as a reference for the prototype production of a directional rotary steering wheel system.
